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Thou art, O God, the life and llnht
Of all thls wondrous world we see;

Its nlow by day. lts sm'.lc by nlght,
Are but reflections caught from Thec

.Moore.

An Appeal to thc Lawmakers.
Tho Nolaori county tragedy nnd a

Blmllar tragedy In Goorgia havo rc-

vivod tho dlscuBBlon of tho "unwrltti n

law," so-called. Tho prlsclplo upon

which tho "unwrltten law" is found. .1

4a contrary to tho funrlaincntals of our

Fvstcm of jurlBpruflenco, to any nrlh-

ins of tho ntoral nnd dlvlno law, Noth-

lug could bo moro rovoUiltotiary than
tho proposltlon that a man in hot

bltorl may sit ns judge, jury and cx-

ccutionor in a casc ln which ho Is tho

complainnnt.
And yet thero aro many who hold

nnd conscientiouBly bellcve that for a

ccrtaln lnjury a man Is Jutittfled in

huch a courso, and lt ls raroly, lf ovor,

that a jury will convlct hlm, if lt can

bo ahown that tlio provorallon was

Bufilclent, nccordltiK to ihe rules of

the "unwrltten law."
Why ls thls so? Why do many law-

abldlng citlzens aanution and uphold
Ihe "unwrltten law"? BccaUBO the

wrlttcn law does not give protectlon.
Because. ln many Inatancca, the pun-

isnnier.t is utterly and abau'dly lnade.

yunto. A rna'n'fl home mny havo been
tilshonored hy a llbertinc and its hap-
pineaa forever destroyed. He turna to

tho law for reurosa, and he ftnda that

tho punlshment for tho crlme i« a flne

oi {20; or he may brlng a tult at law

for damnsos, aa thotijrli he could be

compensated in money for tho lnjury
hc haa recelvod.
As the written law ls lnadequate, bo-

ci'ty turna to the "unwrltten law" for

protectlon. We can account in no

othor way for tho tolera,tion of that
1" .-.

What :- the romedy? Thc law rnust
bc chonged to raoet thc ctnergency.
Iho punlshment inust be mado to fit
9ie crirr.c. When criminal a^sault or

tnurder, or any capltal crltne, is cotn-

mitted. and hothoaded men tallt of
mob vlolence and lynch law, law-abld-
lng citizens may plead with them to
let tho iaw tako lts courso, for tho
law prtTrldtsa ..-adequate punlshment
But how can such a plca bo made
when a man's homo has hoen dishon-
.oted and destroyed? Shall wo tcll
him to Bwear out .1 warran'. and havo
a fino of ?20 imposed? Or shall we

tell hlm to brlng a suit at law and
mulct the offendor in pecuaiary dain-
ages? Such u proposal would bo but,
to add lnault to tnjury.as though a

decent man's honor could bc Batisficd
with money!
But how can tho law bo so rovlaed

as to kIvo tho protectlon which bo-

tloty.demands, and t<> malco ita ponatty
justly iit every caae? it is n dlfflcult
problom to solve, but It thero bo no
solution wlthln the roach of our law-
makera; lf they confess that they can

niako no low which will be a BUtllcient
6ubsiiiute for tho "unwrltton law"';
if they aay to every decent man, "You
rnust protoot your own home and mete
cut your own punlahmrtit ln your own

way to the doappllor," then our :¦>-.¦¦-

The Farmcrs and the Law.

*.en.i, but agllutlou that inay reHUltlil

wnr between ui>lKltliom nnd the cotn«
rnlsslon of felohloH Ih ftnotlior matlof."
Tho I'lioit. thernforo, ahottld lx> dl-
rcctod iilong ihe llne of sutpprepslnir thn
wnlklng dolognto, tvhoaa wild nnd rabld
milc ls cnluulntud lo inftntno tliono who
mlghl ordiimriiy loan toxvarj rlght.
Tho prlnclple la tiio Bam8 wlth tho

Southern Cciiton AaaoclatlOh, which
hns holpod to protect fnrincrs ngnlnst
unBcrupulotia apocttlatora. lt ln nito-

getlter propor thnt its otflcora nnd mem-
bora should ho unromlttlhg fn thelr
wnrfaro ngnlnat tho gnmblors, yet thuy
mual roallze tlie good senso nnd wladom
of llvlng ln peaco und harmony wlth
the mnnufncturore, Gradttntly thoy
will comd to bollovo that tlie fnriiier
and the aplnnor aro but two halvos uf
th- aamc applo, a fncl which wlll op-
orato to thu aucocsa of tlie movemont
and to the Industrlal welfnro anu up-
bulldlng of the South.

Tlie First Ironclads.
The famr.us flght between tlie Iron-

ctada Virglnla und Monitor possessoa a

pccullar Interest Just now. Many do-
Bcriptlona of the Virglnla have bcen
wrlttcn nnd many decounta of tho bat-
tlo have baen roiatod, but in every caso

errors havo crept in. At last we havo
a nnrratlvo which ls probably tho
noarost to accuracy of any that has

proceoded from nny source. lt ls from
th.. pen of .Mr. JoFoph G. Flveneh, of

Norfolk, a tralnod nowapaper man, who
wi .. llvlng ln Norfolk at the tlmo, und

hi Baya that with a tew oxceptlons "tho
wrlter witneaaed every movemont that
is depietcd." ln additlon to hls per-
sonal knuwlodge, ho has carefully
aearched tho otllclal rccords, nnd sub-
atantlatcs by them practlcally oveJry
Btatoment that ho makes.
Tho booklet which he hns publlshcd

ls gotton up ln tho best Btyle of the

prlntor'a art und contalna a number of
half-tono engravlnga, lllustratlng the

Vlrglnla'a career, togothor wlth por-
tralta of the Confodorates who planned,
constructod nnd mnnned tho Virglnla.
Wc havo 110 spaco to givo oven an

outllno of the engagoment as related
by Mr. Flveash, but ln ordor to set at

rost some important polnts in dlapute,
wo repruduco ln full hls descriptlon of
tho Virglnla. Ho says:
"The Virglnla was 2C2 feet fl Inches

long and she drew 22 feet when ready
for actlon. Her suleld was 167 feet 7
Inches ln leng'th, and was covered wlth
two hiyers oi' Iron that were rollod at
tho Tredegar Iron Works In Richmond.
The platoa were elght Inches wldo, two
Inches thleh und about twenty feet
long', Thelr capaclty for realatance
was tested by Lleutoniint John M.
Brooko, of tho Ordnanco Department
at Richmond. The first layor ran foro
and aft, and tho top layer was placed
uP nnd down. Tho tlmber backlng was

twenty-two Inches thlck. and the Iron
armor four inelies. Her sluittera
were of hammered Iron, four Inches,
thie.k, nnd her pilot houses were of
cast iron twelve inches thick,
with four holes oach for observatlon.
They wire placed at each end of hor
shlold. Tho'pltch of tho gun deck was

soven feet, and tho Iron gratltiK above,
formlng a deek, was two inches tlilck.
TIkto w<re three hatchways in the top
of the grating, with plvot shutterB. She
carried two sevep-inch rlfled plvot
guns one at the bow and the other at

tho "stern, nnd elght nlnc-inch Dahlgron
guna four on each slde. Two of tho

latter were dUabled during the flr.st

dav's flshl by shell eornlng into the

port-holea, and they wero roplacod
later by two slx-lnch rlfled guns. Thf

nort-holoa of her bow and stern gunf
(alx In nll, three nt each end of the

Bhlold) wero protocted by ahutters n-

tho 8th and Oth of March. The othe

port-holes, elght in number, wero

not."
This clears up the popular crror that

the Virglnla was clad wlth railroad

iron. It la o fact, however, that before

sho went into the ensaj,*ment her

platcs were gonerously coated with

tallow, which causcd the shclls merci-

Ussly flrcd at her to glnncc off as they

slruck.
Mr. Flveash also cstabllshos tho faet

that after the Monitor had onee mct

tlie Virglnla, she refuaed to accept tho

Vlrglnla'a challongo for a second en-

KBgement. Ho recalls that after tho

bnttlo of March 9th the Virglnla re¬

turned to the navy-yard nt rorts-

niouth somewhat the worse for her ra-

perienco, but by no means disablecl.

!;. palra were made. after which sho

,aa in far bottor eondltion then when

he flrBt wont to war. On May 8th,
tter lt had bcen doclded to ovacUate

Jorfolk, a squadron, compouod of the

ron-clada Monitor nnd iSfaugatuck,
.unboats Somlnolo and Dakotah, nnd

loops-of-war Susquohanna nnd San

...into. begon to bombard tho bat-

.:;.-; at SoWOll'a Point, where the ox-

io3ltlon is now btlng held. The Vlr-

;lnin :lt ,,,,,,, gtartod to liatupton
[ioada to glvo bnttle. When She

leaehed Cranoy isbinrt. where thero is

i 1>. mi In t'.i.i rlvor, und came into

..lew cf the sls Fedornl vessula named,
th. v :¦.!! took : thelr hcols and ran to

Old Point, where they nestled under
the protectlon of the f<>rt. The his-

torlcal :. uracy of ihta statement, says
th.- author, can be verlflad by rcferrlng
t(. a telegram from Commodbre Oolds-

borougli t" Presldenl Llncolii; to the

logs of tho Pede'rnl vcssela, to reportB
i.r Captain john r. GIltlB, ol tho Soml¬
nolo, and Llcutonant Constahle, of trtt
teamer B. A. ISvans, and tn other docu.
mentary ovldonce.

ii.¦ also rocalla that a few years aftoi
tlie war Congroas waa asked to pa>
prlzo inoney to Captain Wordcn ani

\.\ of thu MOIjltpr, 'for thelr sor

vicea ln dostroylng the Virglnla." Th.
whole subjoel of the Vlrglnid's opora
tlona Svaa thon onreCuliy Inveatlgatei
[>y tho ||.,:.-,. .Ci.ir.niittcc oll Nnvat Af

h .-., and on May 31, 1884, Mr. Ballon
llne, for the comiTllttoo, eubinittcd d ru

port l'cj.'i'i.iiK tho chiiiu, on tho groun
".iii tho < vtdence lead.s ua cloavl

t,.. pplhlon tliat tho Monltiir. afto
-.- ngagi mont with the Morrima

¦.¦ ..'! the :*t>\ of March, d<
....:!;." to onrjago her, IhPUgll ol

; opportunlty, and th.it go greo
riaubt <>!.'-t..l wlth tho Ijnini State
i! ..:.) nnd mllltnry authorltlea as t
thi powor of tho Monitor to Mu-cest

j lully ii:1 ; tho M-i'lliinri- that ordii
l wero glvon hor pommandeF by th
President not lo brlUS "ii an ungngi.

nieiil." "Il nli'n iipiienrs," nnhl tlio
I'oport, "thnt tlio jMerrlinac, *r> tar froln

hqlng aorlously Injurod, wna onalilod
niior th;. onrfngement lo protoot tho

npprortcheB to Norfolk nnd Rlehmond
untll nfter tho dvacutltlon." Tho rn-

port ftirther Btatos tho fact that tho
Vlrglnla was nfterwarda datitroyatj by
her own oftlcors and crcw, to prevent
her from falilug lnto the handg of tlio
enemy.
Mr. Flveash haa mado u valunbto con-

trlbutlon to lilstory, und will- rocolvo
(he thunks of all men who want tho
Iruth,

South Carolina's Problem.
Wlth tho nbolltlon (,f tho South Car¬

olina rliBpensary ns a State Instltutlon
tho town and county nuthorltlen hnvo
becorno more actlvo In un effort to aup-
press tho bliiirl tltfora, und liundrods
of gnllons of conlruhand llquor aro
conflscatetl dally ln tho crUBtido for
lamp'oranco. Ondor tho new law tho
sherlfC muBt empty tlio contrabnnd lnto
tho sewers; ho niust throw lt lnto tho
ereeks and gutters lf thore aro no
sowors ln hla town. Thc Btatuto la
plnln ln that It provldca that tlio liriuor
inust bo destroyed.
ConBldcrlng tho fact that thls bllnd-

tlgor product la vllo and full of mur-

dor, tlio law doubtles.s provldca woll,
for it would be a menaoo to any coin-

niunity to havo lt put wlthln tho grusp
of tho thlrsty. Otherwlso, we ImaginO,
It would havo hoen projior and gonoroua
to donato thoso alcoholic boverngea to
tha county hoines and liospltnla fot
modlclnal ubo. South Carolina has had
ho many novol and bltter oxt>oriences
Wlth lts octopus tliat tho lnwmakora
were doubtless afrald moro graft
would bo fosterod and oncouraged un-

less ovory drop of corn nnd ryo nnd
beor wus put beyond humun rcach and
llps.

May 13th.
Whllo tlio Jamestown scttlera arrlvod

|n Cheaapeakd llay nn Aprll 26, 1607,
lt was not until May 13th followlng
that they lunded at Jamestown Island.
That ls the hlrthday of tho natlon, nnd
thla year lt wlll bo celobratod wlth
more than ustial zest.

The A. P. V. A. will make its usual

pllgrlmago to tho Island, and Ambns-
sador Jamca Bryce wlll bo lts guest
of honor. Oovernor Swanson will bo
tho orator of tho day, but Mr. Bryce
wlll bear and dcllver a grectlng: from

tho Old World. It ls most approprlate
that ho should bo prescnt nt thlg cele-

hratlon. He is a man whom all Atnorlca
holds In hlgh esteorrf, and ho represents
11 natlon tvlth which wo aro moro olose-

ly alllod than any other. Blood is

thlckar than water. Mr. Bryco Is espe-

clally estoemed by Amorlcaus. because

ho han dono us tho honor to bo our hls-

torlan and has told us many thlnga
about ourselves which lt was interest-

Ing anrl lmportnnt for us to know. Vlr¬

glnla will bo proud to clalm hlm aa

her guest.

An Appeal from the Howitzers.
'fhe Howitzers will make a pilgrlm-

uge to the Jamestown Exfosltlon on

tho 7th instant, and they ncod lioraeB.

lt Ib vory hard to procurc thom, but

tho offlcers havo hlt upon a p>an that
should bo successful. They are ofter-

Ing to trade a mule for a horso, for

that occaslon only, and lhay will sou

10 lt that tho horso is returned ln good
condltion. Many indlvidualo, fnras and

oorporatlona have rosponded 10 this

vcry reasonahlc roquest; but the How-

iticrs aro stlll In necd of thirty-fivs
or forty horses, nnd Thc Tlmes-Dls-
patch hopos that this last appeal will

fetch them. Wo aro nll proud of thc
Howitzers, and wo want'them to make

an appoarance at Jamestown tliat will
do the city credit, as well ns tho or-

ganizatlon. l.et nll who aic willlng
to favor them communlcato at oncr

with the olllcors.

A Hint to Soldiers' Home.
In a llttlo while Confederato veter-

ana from all parts of tho country wlll
be In Hlchmond, nnd naturally tho Sol¬
diers' Home wlll be a centro of at-
tractlon, lt ls a bcautlful home, and
the grounds wlll be ln prhuo condl¬
tion when tho vots arrive. But wr

ask tho management lf tliey thlnk thc
new whiteouk posts wlilch liavo sup-
plantod tho wornout Iron posts ln thi
wire Conco around thc- premlses art

ornainetital or crcctitablo to such at

inatitution. They aro rough and un

slglitly iind mar the heauly of thi
wliolo sltuatlori. They should by al
moans be replac'ed with Iron posts bc

fore the day of the reunlon.

Tho Loudoun Mlrror makes its bo\
to its readera thls mornlng, but owlni
to tho oonfualon and bustl,. nf movlnj
wo havo hoon unablo to preparo Ih
outllne of tho improvamonla and gen
eiiii policloB of tlio papcr, which wii
rccolve attentton in our ucxt Isaue.-
Tho Mlrror.

Groetlngs! Tho Mlrror is a con:

binntioiwjf sewrnl newapapors, each
which wns good ln itself, and the Mit
ror has the good Ceatures of all. Ou

only iritioitnn is that it has an ugl
cise nf hls head.liti-raiiy apeaklm
W'o hope that a reductlon "along th
Inie" will ho ono of tho protnlsed ln
pi'ovomonts.

President SSolaya, pf Nlcaragua, wi
nppolnt Slerra, pvorlecessor of Manui
itoiiin.-i, rather than Davllla, ns Prea
dont nf Ifonduras, Thoro aro 1ms
nxulting thlngs ln the nows If you wi
only Uink for them.

Posalbly tho B|rmlngham ombozzii
who wns ucqillttod <m tho ground thi
ho waa "flnanoially lnsuno" can be n
lled un for another monotary brali
Btorm at ^n oarly dato.
Tho International ICfndorgartno

have doolarod war against tli<- com
BOOtlon, which lnnU.s a llttlo 111
woundlng Buater Brown In tho hou
nf hls rrienda.

Tho effocta nf the .laini-Ktowil ICxpo,
tion are ulready farrreaohlng. Ni
hore in .iiiii JniiowHltl, nf Chlcngo, bo,'T*ciiiU- thO niui-t tn clinngo hls iiiiin,.

- John Smlth.

Hryaii now woigliK J.'il poiuu' I Tiifl's weight hns not been iinmmnc
ul luto, but lt is known to run to mai

ft Htono, Thoy would innko an liitorpst-
ing rncc.

Mr. Roosavolt sny.t that the thlrd
toriu talk Ih "absoluln nonHonso," which
ottght to conio mlghty nonr colh'oldlng
wlth Mr. Fnlrbnnks'g view.

Cnha iinnniinccH her Imiblllty tn rnlao
a Htandlng army of 12,000. In thia
country every rnsli-hoiir Rtroet car can
sliow onn of npprnxlmutely that idzo.

Tho real thlng In hn.Hobnll cxelto-
tnontH, howovor, wlll bo pulled off
w-iioti tho Wostmorelnnds cross butH
wlth the Cofnmonwonlths,
A Nobrnsko womah capturod a bur-

glnr und marrled him, Thore senms no
ond lo tho perlla of rrackaninnship
nowuduys.

After all, Ambnaaador liryeo, who
snyn that Amerlca noeda more pootn,
cannot bo axpectod to know everythlng
about tts.

Belng tho proprlotor of hls own steel
(llvldends, howovor, Mr. Corey feels freo
to soloct hla own aaalstnnt sportdor.
Tfowover, the Governpra of North and

South Carolina mlgllt ineet foV a
frlondly rounci nf whlskoy-poker.

Phllosopher.s aasort of the weather
btireau, nono thi less, that it Is moro
to bo pltlod than eensured.

Now nnd then It looks ns tholtgh tho
Daughtors of tlie Uevolutlon inight be-
come tho mothora of a new ono.

Tho most growlng Imom percclvcd
lioreahout.s Is tliat apportalnlrig to Gov-
Orrior Charles ¦:. Ilughos.

Stlll, If Mr. Rooaevelt won't ho Presi¬
dent in 1000, thero are a fow of ua left
who wlll.

Tho busybody of Mny Ik the .Itino-
brido of noxt month.

And, further, where docs tho weather
man stand?

Mr. Graves Approved.
Edltor of The Timoad Uapatch
sir,.Havlng beon improsaod by the

utterancoa of Mr. Gravoa nt Chattn-
non^ru, 1 wlsh to sny l moat hearOlyIndorao IiIh sentlmonta.

ln so dolng, bellove I volco tho
vlews of liundreds cf thousanda of myfetlow-cltt-ena, eapcclally tho fnrmora
(of whom the vvrlter Ih one), through-
OUt our brnnd and glorlous lund, which
has so unprecedentedly prospered slnca
Mr. Rooaevelt becamo President, and
with tho rarc admlnlstratlve and oxecu-
tlve ubillty wlth which he is endowod
at our dlspbsal. glve promlse of indeii-
nite contlnunn-- Notwlthstanding tho
assertlons of tle.se hlgh in flnanco, or,
more speeffica lly stated, profosslonrtl
Jugglers of railroad and other seeurltics.
whose abnormal oppctltoa for galn, ro*
gardleaa of h«.r-or, when nocessary to
^ratlfy them, sl ould nnd must he curbed
by wlsely cnn> tod lawa, of which Mr.
Hoosevclt, thu for, has proven liltn-
self the enthusinstic oxponont and elll-
cient enforcer.
On every hand, by llfelong Demo-

crata, too, I h or it sald. it would be
b.-st for tho country lf .Mr. RoOBevelt
could or wou d Bucceed himself as
President. ln that oaae, he would be ln
the best position to proBOCUta "to a fin-
Ish" tho many thlntrs which he began
and is now so succoasfully dolng.
Every attempl to dlsparage what he

has done, and is dolng, but ndds to
hls aohievements, whllo ho omerges
from the furnu unscathed and strong-
er than before. Mr. Dryan must, and
I think he do< atand wlth the ma-
Jorlty. RIch and poor, the mechanle,
the banker. the farmer and tho mer-
chant, all say to Mr Rooaevelt: "Well
done, good ond faithful Bervantj con¬
tlnue tho good work."
Hla promlse the niKht of his rlec-

tion. not agaln to accept the nomfna-
tion l'a no longer binding. slnce cir-
cumstances hnve so changed that hls
servlces for four years more are abso-
lutely lndlspensablo to the best inter-
ests of hls heloved country.

Pecunlarlly lt would be a sacrlilco on
his pnrt to grant this requeat, or rather,
this demand, of a very lnrge majority
of hla fellow-countrymen.
Mr. RooKovelt, I thlnk, stands for

that which is good of hls own party,
as well as for tho Demooratlc party,
and if it bo posslble, Mr. Bryan, by
nominatlng hltn to succoed himself,
would add a star to hls own crown, the
brllllancy of which none other has at-
tained, and would perhaps light hla
pathway to tho White House ln 1913,
where he could then brini? to comple-
tlon that which ho (Mr. Bryan) now
so wlsely advocates, which ln part Is
belng done, and can.only bo done for
the next slx years, by the present In-
ourobent, In confioquenco of hla poculla'r
position and control of both branchos
of our Lcglslaturo.
The country ls not ready for govorn-

ment ownershlp of the rallroada. After
a trlal nf government control of them,
ownershlp may, und probably wlll, fol-
low.
Mr. Bryan is young and can woll af-

ford to wnlt four years, If. by so dolng.
nnd lt seems ho ran.Mr. Rooaevelt can
establish the llne and blazo the trees
and thereby enable hls succesaor to
accomplish more.yes. much moro.for
the peoplo whom thoy both lovo, and
for them, both should want to do that
Which wlll henolit them most. und lnrl-
dontally add many feet to the height and
breadth of the monumenta left to their
memories, to which tho present, as wel]
ns succooding generntlons, can nnd wlll
pr.lnt Wlth pridc AVI11 they both nn-
BWer to this liuglo-call of duty?
Will the genlus nf these two states-

men be level with the oecaslon?
I ani a eonsorv.itlve Democrat, who

feeis that Ropubllcan or Democrat
meana nothlng when tho party that
clalms .dther doesn't stnnd for that
which Is rlght nnd for tho best Intor-
ests of tho whole peoplo.
Cherlahlng tho hOPO that these lines.

Inditod from the alopea ot Vlrglnla'a
npblest peaks (the Otters.but, bo-
cause ot it, this artlcle Is none the
less truel whoso lofty summlts nnd
Bymmotry of outllhe nre typical of the
charactcr and strenuousness of our
President, may reach and nppenl tn our
would and would-not-bo standard-hear-
era and vot'ers, T nm one nf the lntter.

If. T. PATTERSON.
Bedford Clty. Va

Left Out of His Make-Up.
'Tiii sorry you spoke so sharply to

that boy.you must savo cut him to
the qul'ck."

"Iinpossihlo! He has no qulck!"
"No quick? why, what."
"llc's n me.Hsenger boy!".Strny

Storles.

Exact.
My hig slster n'.akes llttlo thlnga

count, she does."
'What doos sho do?"
"Teachea arithmetle in school."..

Phlladelphla Telegraph. "

»

Rockefeller Much Maligned.
"When wo flguro how wlckod Mr.

Rochet'eiler could afford to bo and
Isn't-"

"Thot'B rlght; Ilo doaeryes conalder-
nblu credit.".Washlngton llerald.

S!
ls all we want to
provo lo you that Wo
can, do and wlll
1 a u 11 d e r nnytlllnfi
washablc to the mi-
prioiie satisl'acticn nt
its ownei- at nhrthlnn

a/.t- but 11 heart or po( h-
JJ stbook broalUiiBohnrgo, Let's hnve

vojir 11 o x t
Tl/op vvo'U havo an-
othcr a 11 d " s't'l 1
SOjllle."418

XIPSEtAUN

Rhymes for To-Day
Wlien the Clubman Plays the

Game.
[Inapropoa of tho contost to tako

plttco huro thla w.ook botwoon local
chlbmen, who nro Bnld tn be. tho ap-
I'ondid liiHliiimtiiiiis to thocontrnry not-
wltliBliitKllng, a nntlcoahly nlfty iiKgro-gatlon oc iiiiii-iiiiiHei-n.j
WHICN tho gravo und .ettlod club-

liiiiti dotiB hls anclant baso-
bult BUit,

And betakea hlm to tho dlamond, you
hntl beflt ho thero to root:

For 1 prqmlso you, my heartlos, ho will
irent you to a gnmo

That wlll leavo you hoarflo and lmppy
nnd dellghted tliat you came.

llo ls flalitiy In hls bleop, ho Is rusty
In lilu knoo,

Ifo's fOrgot tho llttlo' wrlnklos that ho
know In '83:

And he notes that runnlng ImsoB la a
Btrnln upon ono's lung,

And thnt balla are moro cluslvo than
thoy woro when ho was young.

Wlth the hniiil that'a uaod to hlghballs,
ho wlll niiin.' tho hall of liane,

Wlth tho leg attunod tn cttahlona, ho
can't hlt a awlftor pnco;

llo can futnhlo Blmple grountlcra, ho
con drop the poppost fllos,

llo can evon fnn the othor, to hla own
Intenso surprlso,

Ifo may glvo you pronf in ph-nty that
he cannot play tlio game.

But a (Ig for carplng r-rltlos!.Vou wlll
llko hlm Just tho aatno:

Oh, thoro's always fun In blinoho'8 nnd
so.no? lovoly tlmcs to root,

When tho gravo nnd settled olubraan
iloiis hls anclent baseball suit.

II. R. II.

MKitKi.Y joki.\g.

Tlio Trouble.
"Tompklna hns changcd hls mln.l. Ho

Isn't going to put n namo on hls nuto."
"Why not?"
"After thlnklng It over ho (lnally decldod

that Un- Inn- wouldn't allow of hls calllng
It what he wanted to.".Mllwuukco h'cntluul.

Selft-llcstralnt.
Hawklnsj "Oh; well, BJenks Isn't Buch a

bad fellow, after all."
Dawklni: "What mnk<-K you say that?"
HnwklnS! "Well. he wouldn't b-iul mo the

JI" thnt I asked hlm for, but he dldii't tako
idvantngo of the opportunlty to glvo mo
jood advlce.".Somervllle Journal.

JllMt II-. TchikIi.
"Thoy lay noothlng muslc wlll mako food

more dlgoitlblo."
.'I ilon't belleve It. My wifo always slngs

liillnhles whllo bilclng blscults.".Cleveland
Plaln Dealcr.
Slie lan't.
"Why aro you alwuys quarrellng wlth

your wifo?"
"Sho la nlways argufng wlth mo."
"Iiut you need not get :ingry. Just explaln

to her ln n calm genllo tono of volce where-
lu uti.. Ih wrong.

"But she Js never wrong.".Houston Tost.

Hc r.iiially Left 'Km.
rtoberla: "Poor Wllllnms dlcd and left a

wifa nnd three children."
Jones: That'a nothlng. Ho waa too

monn to t.ike them nnywhere when hc waa
Uving.".Llfe.

As Ucat We can.

"Tho rlch rldc to thc honnds," mused thc
near-phlloiopher

"WellT"
"Tha rest nf u»- havo to go to the dogs or

the hoof.".TVaahlngton llerald.

I'OIXTS FROM PARAGHAPIIEBS.

F the "Queen of tho May" 'f wlso, sho
wlll cling to h<jr flnnnels for a few days
longor, nc-twlthstandlng the calvndar..

Washington I'oat.
. . .

Ti.. rrwn buss o.re leavlng. but a Kanaas
edltnr adds rcluctnntly that thoy are not
leavlng much..Kanoaa Clty Star.

. V .

A good many Domocrats soem to see a
Gray streafc ln tho natlonal polltlcal skles..
Baltlmore Kun.

You mny break, you may shattor tho
Tnmmnny rlng as you wlll, but the nlght of
tho ple countor reunltea lt at 111!.Washing¬
ton llerald,

As botween Taft nnd HuRhos It seems to
be a cnse of how h.ippy our Terldy would be
wero the other denr charrner away..Baltl-
more Sun.

N'eurnsthenla Is what a woman hns after
her husbond gets rlch cnough for her to get
over hj-Bterlca..Oalveston Js'ewa.

Tho Bpellinsr reform movement would
make a lon:; Ftrlde thls summer lf lts pro-
motor could get the tiasetiall wrltcrs Inter-
estcd In the cnuse..Sprfngfleld Rcimhllcan.

f'OMMIOT OF V1HG1K1A BDITORS;

A llint <o 3Ir. Hrynii.
When Mr. Bryan wrltes tho Democratlc

platform tho followlng should bo a leading
plnnlc:
"Wo vle.w with just Snd increaslng alarm

tho tendehdy of men calllng themsolves
Demoornts to objoct to the Incorporatjon in
the pnrty'u dnctrlneH of tlilng'i^vhich never
were and never can be Demoorntlc, and wi

Innlst thnt thoae who prrslst In dovotion to

old-tlmo rrlnclples and pollcles hc Rlven
the choice of f.-ivoring gmernment ownershlp
and the Inlliatlve nnd: referendum nr nf be¬
lng ilnimmc-d out of tho organlzatlon.".
Norfolk Vlrginian-Pllot.

An Imles to Cliaracter.
K Judgo Prentla's declslona are as bold as

hla Blgnntiire, there wlll be aomc.jf.inK doing
for the corporationa In Vlrglnla. nnd that
pi-etty soon..Peteishurg Index-Apiio.-U.

Tlio Duvbi Centenniy.
Itine 3d next wlll be tho nlnety-nlnth an-

nlversary of tho blrth of Jefferaon Davla.
There ls leBS known about the history and
Hlenls of Jefferson Davla by the ynuth of
both North and South thnn any other of tho

great men of tho lierlod ln which he Ilved.
lt ls propOBefl to have il celebrntlon of hls
hundrefllli birthday ln many placea ln tho
South next year,.Bcdford iiulletln.

Our t'liesterlleltl.
IIou. Harry St. Oeorgo Tuclter, president

of the Jamoatown Exposltlon, la tlio Uving
poraoniflcatlon and embodlmont of politc-
noBTi. No Fronchman could excel hlm. lt
seems notural to hlm..Hnllfnx rjazutto.

The NoWHiMipera t'lnlm.

A newspaper la In no aonae a cliilrl ol
charliy. II oarna twlce over every dollar II
rocdlvoa, and lt Is aecond to no entei-prlsi
ln contrlbuttne tp'tho upbulldlng of a com-

munlty. Ita patrona renp far moro benefit:
from Ita pngea thnn lts publlshers, and li
calllng for tlie support of tho communlty li
Which h la iiubllshnd It nska for no mon
thnn ln nll fnlnicss hclongs to It, thougl
Kcnerally lt recelvos lcs«. V'ntronlz» oik

help your pnper as you would any othei
entorprldo, becnuso it hulps yptt, nnd not 0,1
nn act of ihnrlty..Woat Polnt News.

PEitSOXAIi AXI> GBNEIIAIj.

Ilenry Wattorson ls Buld tn be worlfhig ot
hls "Llfe of Llnooln" whllo In Europo,
New york r'lty paya ln salarlos to Ita mon

thnn 60,000 scrvniua J1 :tli each mlnulo ln thi
day,

Thi. whlto popillatloil of New Zeiilnnd
now 300,000, havlng increused 117,000 In th'
laal flvo yeara,

Thore la ono aalont) ln New York Olty ro
oro-h :t 1T men, women nnd children rosldlni
wlthln Ita bordora,

Fnmlno prevalla nmong thu natlvoa 0
c-JoniKin l-laiit Afrl.11; many nf them llvo llk
ciltlU-. on l.-uws 8,11(1 rmils.

Lnsi year thore were made ln Kwltzer
land 1,102,071 iili-U"!' iii-i.l inetnl watches
3,133,001 allvor nnd 1,010,005 gold wnlcheH.
Onp lilatorlc dood of darlnjj ln ihe Spanisl

bull rlng la thnt of tho fuinous mntadni
Cloirlto, who on I--UII9 facoit tho miiildone.
iiiiiinnl.

iieih-i' wnrka to oirtnloy 3,000 uien huv
been aitubllahed ln the i'IiIiibo I'nmliie con
treii. Tho l.r.glluli-Aiuorlcan rollet fun
utuounts 10 SJiOjOOi,J.IUOI

V

The V. P. I. Presidency.
Edltor of Tho Tlmoa-Dlapatch:
Slr,.The proaldency of thu Vlruinla

1'i.lytochnle Instltuto is a rntttter in which
most virglnlnna aro interestod, riio
aluiiinl Of tho lnstitute hnve takeil (.

most actlvo part ln tho dlscusslou which
followed th" arinounoement last Tall tliai
Mr. J. Thuinpmnn llrown would be mnde
president. They held tneutliiKH In vurluus
pnrtH of tho StatO for tho purpose of
oxproaslng concorted oplnion. Flnally
thoro waa a general meeting ln Roanoko
in which leadltiK alumnl oxpreasod tbolr
views of thu aituatlon. Those onlrtlons
took tho form of roaohitlona, which re-

Bpcctfully proBonted to the board of vls-
iieiH thi! wish tliat a BOholttr or BolentlBi
of omlnent ahliity, won acqualntod wlth
the condltlons ln this State, a tralned und
oxnoriencod teaoher, mlght he ehoien,
No excoptlon could oo taken on the

part of monibera of the tfbard to this no-

tlvlty, t~»r waa any cxpressod. Uut now
n movemont seoms to ba on foot to get
tho Alumnl to aay ln rcgulur form tliat
ho mombor of tho Virglnla rolytoclinlc
Instltuto faculty should bo elected. And
tho Roanoko Tlmea of Aprll 10th, de-
elarlng that many of tho chnpters of the
alumnl of tho State havo ulready Bent
tn tlie board resolutlons thus dlctntllig
to them who shall not bo selected, ls
belng wldely circnlated. This paper and
tho atatemoht contalned ln lt aoem to
omnnate from the Virglnla Polytcchnlo
Instltuto. if truo, this does not oomport
wlth thu dlgnlty of rogulurly organlzed
alumnl, nor nf any ono clse of Btandlng.
The wrlter does not, however, helleve
that the varloiiM chapters aro thus ut-
tcmptlng to dletate to tho visitors. Car-
talnly n<> meeting of the e.haj.ter to which
ho belonga has been called for nny such
purpose. If resolutlons havo been drawn
and passeil, lt was done by a sort of
"rump"; for it ls not llkely that Ihe
alumnl have the lcust dcslro to say that
no memb.-r nf tlie fncuity at the Virglnla
Polytechnlc Instltuto la capaWe of lillhig
tho hlgh ofllcd which ProsMeht! McBrydo
laya down ln July next.
Tho hoards of control for our Htate

Inatltutlona are appolnted In ordorly
fashlon; thoy ure composod of some of
tho best men ln tho State; they are

entlrely equal to tho taaks to he lald
upon them. To bo constnntly interferlnn
wlth them.certalnly to say whom "they
shall not ohooso".Is not only out of plnco;
It ls hlghly Improper. The next step
would he to say whom they shall ohooso.
Men of Btandlng and real ablllty cannot
be Induced to sorve on these hoards If
they aro to h'< "pulleil at" from every
Bldo, dlctatod to, or wbeedled Into courses
of aetion.
As an alumniis of tho Virglnla Polytech¬

nlc lnstitute, I am not wllllng to say
What the board shall or shall not (lo:
nolthor does lt add anythlng to the Ptand-
Ing of the Instltiitlon to Hny that none
of tho twcntV or thlrty men In the fncuity
are capobld of (lillng the position of prc.i-
l.hnt. fndeed, thu truth, would seem to
be that thero aro several gentlomen
among the teachlng corns entir-ly fltled
for tho reaponalble position. What enn
ho the stato of things thero lf It has
bocome nccesaary to elimlnate every
momber of the nblo body of men whom
l>r. McBrydo haa gathored about him In
the dozen years of hls presidency?

WILDIAM J". DODD.
Randolph-Macon, Va.

The Mistakes of "Methodist."
Edltor r.f The Times-Dlspatch:
Slr,.I havo no IntenOon of "buttlng

In" to tho trlnngulnx correapondence In
your COlumna l/etween ".Methodist," Rev.
Jomea Small anj "Dlgclplc." in which
nearly all tho "hlttlng back" has been
deno l>y the party who slgns himself
¦¦Methodist." I have. no tasto for on-
Bwcring anonymoua effuslons ln newspa-

9, nnd would certalnly oarry out my
ln this caae, but for the fact that
Dladplea nf Chrlat have been «o w-

rlously mlareprcsented hy "Methodist" as
to call for correctlon. 1 only ¦ k ipece
h>r one point whoro tho miBTepreaenta-
tlon doea the Dtaclplea tha irreatoat nnd
most damaglng Injustlce. "Methodist"
says: "The Spirit, not the water. washed
away their slns, fornelther Peter nor Paul
nor Chrlat. over taught tho absurdtty of
bapllsmal regeneratlon, a doctrlno taught
by every Dlaclple preaoher known to nv."
Thero are aoven thousand Dlselple
preiichers ln the Unltod States. lf
"Methodist" wlll flnd one out pf the whole
number who wlll say that be bellovoa In
baptlsnial regcneratlon, tn any accepted
or legltlmato sense of thosn lernis, I wlll
pay to have hl3 statoment prlnted ln capl-
tals in tho advertlslng c-nlumns ot The
Tlmes-Dlapatclu A dlBtlngulshod DIs-
clple preaoher haa written n lw><.k entltled
"Baptlsmnl Regcneratlon, the Fundnmen-
tal Error of Christendom," nnd thls Is tlie
unlversally accepted position of tho DIs-
elplcB. and hns been from the bexinnlnt;
Of thelr history. There ls not a Dlselple
proacher ln the world. Ignorant or e<iu-
cated, who does not bolleve that regcn¬
eratlon. ln the curreht evnngcllcal senso
of tho torm, hoth precedes nnd yalldatea
Chriatlan baptlam. Where the regenerate
life does not already exlst baptlam Is
worthleaa and Christlan baptlam Impos-
sible. When Alexander Cimpl.ell some-
thnes used tho word hnmersion as
tho equlvalent of regeneratlon, in
which he followed tho early church
fathers, he, referrcd to the ceremonlal as-

peqt of the chniiKO, which was syrnbolieal
and representatlve of the whole tirocess
nf nior.-il cleanslnu bv the Splrlt, Just
a* Paul does ln his letter to TTtus. To
tell a large and Intelllgent body of Chris¬
tlan peoplo, llko the Dlaclples, that they
helleve, or evor dld bolleve. that wnt"r
wasbes away slns bj slmply to Insult thelr
InteHIgence. Tho Invltatlon of "Methodist"
to come asfuTre and preach the blood of
Chrlat is qulte sufBclently refreshlng In
view of the fnct that tho Dlaclples preach
tho blood of Chrlst in exaetly the samo

wny the MethodlBta do. When r am pre-
pared to Introduce unconscious lnfants
Into church rolatlons hy laylng a mols-
tened hand on their denr llttlo innocent
heads, I shnll nt leaat not throw etonea
at other peoplo for making tot) much
of water. J. J- HADEY._.-
Seventh-Street Christlan Church.

.-¦-.

The Pensiou Act.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:
Sir,.The Confederato Penslon Board

of Mecklenhurg met iiore on tiio 11th
of March und paased upon and allowed
some nine or ten of tho olaltna of old
Confederato soldlers of this county for
pensions. Aniong them were several
who asked for u r.eratlng under an act
of tho l.eglslature passed on tho Itlst
of December, 1903, which act says:
"A ponsloner bocomlng totally dlsahled
by dlsease or inflrmltles of ago may
m'ako appllcatlon to bo rerated and
placed on the totally dlsahled llst, and
lf sald appllcatlon ls approved by tlie
penslon board ond tho Judge who
origlnally grnntod tho ponslon for
[nirtlal dlsablllty, the npplicant shall
bo placed nn tho penslon roll under
the class of totally dlsaliled pensloners,
and rcoolvo thu samo compensatlon as

the others."
Under tho strlct eonstructlon of tho

slatuto by tho Audltor, only ono of the
whole batch sent ln as approved by thls
penslon board and allowed by tho clr-
CUit judgo, was allowed nt the offlce of
tho Audltor. In ono of the applicatlons
tho oxamlnlnp physlcian niado this in-
dorsement on the penslon pnpers; "Tho
appUcnnt Is disquallfled by rcason of
t'houmatlsm ond old age und defeotlvo
eyeslght." It would seom that thls
ponsloner would havo "paaBOd muster"
nn a totally dlsahled veteran. yet he
was turnod down with thls Indorsemont
on hls potltlon; "Doctor does not cer-

tlfy to wha$ Is his dlsablllty, whothor
total or partlal; tho Inw must bo com-

plied wlth." On uno'ther, the doetoi
snys: "Tho appllcant hns suffered from
nciiralgla of tho bnwola and splnal
rlieunintlsm, espoclnlly of tho back and
lower extremltles, eauslng liis disahll-
itv nnd renderlng him Ineapahle ol
manual labor." Thls appllcatlon wnf

alsc dlsnllowed. Kt 111 ln another ensr

the dootor certlflcs that the veteran
"has rheumatlsin, woundu recelved dur¬
ing tho War Between tho Ktntos, ant'
nartlal blindness. Mo is almost com-

ph tdy dlsahled." This nppllcatlon If
also rojected.
The I.egtshiturn avidonjly meant tc

prr.vide for tiio row poor and Inllrn
siddlors who are now lu tho evonlni;
nc thelr llves. and by rcason of old ntfc
and lnflrmltlos unnhlo to oarn a sup-
porl, and did not wlsh evorj- "|" to ht
dotted nnd "t" orossod ln tho construc
tlon of thls net, but only wlshod tlu
uiMVorthy n.ppllcnnts to ho re.locted
No ono could bollovo that a Vlrglnh

VOICE OF TBE PEOPLE
Loglslnturo monnt to «uy that bof,,ratliC-RO old uoldlora could bo oluaiiod aaCotully diBitbioU thoy rnust bo badrldS.ioii nncl holploBB, but rathor that u Jornl ititoriifotatlon Of tho law bo mudo
wanla!" "" 1,(JHHlblu r,j|i»vo tholr!
Tho ponalon blli would auom but ¦moekery and farco, lf after tho ponsloilboard nnd tho clre.uit court jUdgo havo

nootod w th tho appllcatlon unil th.jiitign woll-vcnied ln the law. for th, ?.
and Htriet conatruetlon of tho Btat,"The poople of Vlrglnla Invo

"
IConfodqrato Mldlen, and aro too proudto havo It Huid that the, btato Ih .,oloae ln Ita doallnga wlth then! -23are anxioua that a llboral allowanoi^r.l0i?!./h0«UPP«tj?'thoao°Svund dtsablod.

Iloydton, V'r.
T. if. IJOVD

Slack Information.
E(8|tr' ivm'"' Tl»ie»-*>lHpulch:Mi,.Wlll you allow rtie npneo to nn^

H ack, of LOulalana, ln roforoncfl to hlaI.iea of a Cotlfodorato HeunlonV I roa.ltvery carofuliy ..,, milHt H.iy [...'."hou'id tfi2?r,£od, »¦*, V,,J OoiStt'rtbtv"fhould Hleo to he Inforrne.l aa to ao-commodatlon, torma, otc," weii fli.°ing out Mr. .siaek'a'auggoatlSna. "thoTobhoul.l be nothlng that Kuvora of thupn-M-t.t" I thoroforo, hopo that Quar-erma.-itor D. A. lirown wlll furnlah totho veteiuim rcptcsentlntf ]«(;i Hh.-ltorBmithneM ham, frlod chlcken, \ (,1fashlonod ppunu cako, Java coffoe thobftat of old Port, Madelra and ".,, ujui.pH. pjne ilmeH. with tho body-aor-vant tohavo overythlng in order. Thosoor 82, good bacon, aoatick ooffoo, hla-culta, cornbread, plentyvof "ahort'nlnVJ-Hlsoi a llttlo Iobb "Bhort'nlng".wheatcoffoe (poBtum wili doi, flavordd with illttle Beati.-k and "b.ng HWootnlnV'Poor Old follOWB nf '04 and '115, (don't
cubb out Rlehmond and QuartormaaterBrown), but all you wlll havo as flttlnawlth your raga wlll ho a few gralnn ,!tporched corn, not even tho protty glriawho tiBcd tn cry over you and linighwith you. But If tho women ahnuid
'"' there they niuat bo tho mournerii
over unknown graves und furlod ban-
ii. ra.
Now wotilijn't llio rounlon bo a cheer-ftll, plcaaant aort nf a gatherlng?
Tln- Dnughtore of tho Confedoracy,llBtening tn JiiKt bucIi erltlclsniH nnd

wishing tn pleaae tho vetorans, aa theytbought, unanlmously voted to nnk tho
veterana to <io away with aponabra, But
tho veteranH nf Vlrglnla roso as ono
ninn. and aald: "No; wo want tlio brlght
smlles nf tho beautlful glrls nf to-dayand the sons ln thelr new unlforma. it
makea ua feel young ngnin. We want
them nll tn come; we can only provldo
for tlio '-iginy-four clMclal BponHors and
malda, but we wlll do our best for all.
So nnw. Mr. Slack, If you wlll notlfy
Qnartertnaster Brown, which year ynu
.-ii-.. comlng to rcpreaent, ho wlll glvo you
accommodatlotia nnd lerm, arrordlnglv,
nnd you mia notlfy othorH, but bollcve
and count tne ln aa.

A VKTTJUAN OF "61."
Rlehmond, Va.

The City Hall.
Bdltor nf Tho Tirai i-Dlapatch:
Slr,.Your auggestlon that tlic Clty

Hall !.. ci«-an»<l ny enntruct 1» a gond
,- but hardly any welt-lnformea per«
Br>n In tho clty expects lt to ho lol-
lowed. NevertnelcBS, tho condltlon of
thla bulltlinK at tho pn-sr-nt tlme is a,

dlagrace to thu clty and a most force-
fui argumont against govornmont of
muntclpalltiea by Common Coundls.
it

.,- of, li.
bc .An

o.liltor.lw;
i- dutiei^an

that nino
Lax-payera'

thirt crowd In the i ~cj' ilatl do«* lt
llluatratea more forclMy the nced of a

atrpng centrallzed form of city gov-
ernnient. compoacd of a -low nton of
ability nnd atrength.

In thla connectlnn lt cannot but bo
noted wlth rogTCt that there Jcomj tn
b<. u growlns dlapoaltlon among cm-.Ti-
i-llmi-n und Alderrnon to rocklessly in-
creaao salarlea without referenca to the
ability of tho recipientB of thu In-
ereasea/ or tn the ability of tho clty
t., Btand the ndditlonal draln on Ita
treaaury. I venture to nsBcrt, and I
do not iiellovo the aaacrtlon can he auc-

ceBHfully con'.radictou. that there uro a

number nf oIligiilH and clerks In the
Clty llnll now who are overpald, who
ilo not render servlcea commonaurato
with the aalarir.-B tln-y recolve. Not
muc-Ii rellef can be expeetcd. Imwever,
from theao condltlona, where the rity
is governed by ax-grintllng Counrllmen.

CIVI.S.
Rlehmond, Va.

Strikes the Right Note.
Edtlor of Tho TlmoB-Dlapatch;
Slr,.Mr. A. U Hlick. odjutant of Camp

K>.-7 Ixnilainna Dlvision. Unlted Con-
fedorate Veterana, ol Tallula, Ala., strikes
tho rlght note. Hhi Idea of a "real
r.-unlon" i:» junt tho thlng. Only on«
suggostion oould I make.that is, that
tho "real" wlves and mothera not only
be in tho parado, but to weur coBtumes
tliat wero actuully wrirn durlng the war.
l'.ut tl-.e polnt desfred |a that the. veterann
be In the carrlngea. I-ot thom be tha
object of all attenilon tho firat day. After
that tho sons and daug-htora, majd.? nnd
Bponsors, may have a day. I would bo
glad to aeo Mr. Sluck's lettor printetl
agaln, and much mcr« consplcuoiiBly.
blg hnadllnea.
AN UNRECONSTRUCTE3D CONFKDEU-

ATB,
Scveu Mllo Ford, Va.

V/liat Nationality?
Flrst Tourlst: "Whnt ar0 you writlng

down?"
Second Tourlst: "I'm ifiaking a noto of

a few thlngs that haVl rnudo un lndeliblo
ImpresBlon upon my memory, so I shnn't
forgot them.".Ally Sloper.

No Questions Asked.
Hewltt: "Havo you over klssfld another

man's wife?"
Jowctt: "I rcnlly can't aay; I never ask

to see n Indy's marrlngo cerllflcato be.'ora
I mnkn lovo to her."

JUST RECEIVED
LARGE, CHOICE SHIPMENT

OF THE BEST FRUITS.

Any slzo bnsket prepnred and do-
livored anywhero ln Rlclimond.
Kxprosa ahlpmonts mado on ordor
out of town.

PAUL BIANCHINI,
FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,

SODA WATER.

700 E. Main St.

713 East Main Street.
Wo havo an oxtenaU-o llne of patterns

for Hiimnier ShlrtB, ln forolgn und Jo-
mestlo goods, which wo aro niii.kng
up ln thn newest styjleii by sklled
operiitora, Of coiirsn, tlje IU Iu guanu-
tued. aive ua a trlal frder,
Shirts, Underwear, Pajamis.

EXPOSI1
CASH PAID FOR oJd EOOKS, &LD

MAGAZINES, 1800 TO 1570; ENQRA'/ED
PORTRAIT8, PAINTEC MINIATUIJES,
OLD MANUSClHIPTS, E TC. DESCfyBE
WHAT YOU HAVE. W Lt- CALL, qiTY
OR COUNTRY.

"£) POSITION,'
P. 0. BOX 813, Rl Irf MQND, V

^l


